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f Black Dress
Silk
As a rule
have cost

burdensome to many. Here's relief from that objection.

$1.25 Black Peau De Soie lor $1.00 a yard.
Excellent quality, rich lustre, furnished alike on either side,

no catching of dust, no mussing, purely all silk, will wear beau-

tifully. "We especially recommend it. , Come and see them.

Agents for Foster Kid Gloves aud McCall's Patterns.

. Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
Y. M. O. A. BUILDIIIO. COR. 1UTII AWP DOUGLAS T.

PACKERS ASKED FOR RAISE

Jkllltd Uiion Intohan Bqnist Ten Per

0nt AtWucs in Wtgti.

"OMAHA AND CHICAGO STARTING POINTS

Movement Grown to Affect Eslnlillsli-men- ti

at Kansns fit), St.. Joseph,
HI. I.onls unit Ilnmmoiiil,

Imllnnn,

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 31. Michael Don-

nelly, president of the Amalgamated Meat
Cutters and Dutcher Woikmon of North
America, gave out an oiTlclat statement
today explaining tho movement started at
Chicago and Omaha: for an Increase In the
wages of the skilled union butchers nt nil
tho principal packing tenters. Mr. Don-

nelly said that the proposition had been laid
before tho packers In tho form of a re-

quest nnd they could not be asked for a
reply until after Labor day.

It applies only to butchers and their
helpers In the boef-klllin- g departments of
the packing houses and Involves an nvorage
of 10 per cent In the wages of tho men em-

ployed on the cattlo beds. The membership
of tho organization In all the cities whero
It Is represented Is 16,000. At Kansas City
l.COO men will be benefited by the duvance
In wages If it Is granted. No Increase is
asked for men employed In other depart-
ments.

The Increase would raiso tho wai;es of
sqme of tho workmen, such as the skinners
nnd splitters, from the present schedule of
45 cents an hour to 30 cents.

Mrt Donnelly said the relations with tho
packers were pleasant and that they would
be given ample time to consider. Ho would
not say what action will bo taken In th)
event that the requect Is denied.

First at Chicago.
The request, as Mr. Donnelly calls It, v.'its

made first at Chicago. It was laid before
the Armour management there with the
view of covering the Armour plauts at
Kansas City, Chicago and Omaha. It was

'made on .Nelson, Morris &. Co. to cover
their branch houses in St.. Joseph nni St.
Louis; on Swift & Co. to cover tho plants
at Chicago, Omaha, Kansas City, St. Jo-

seph and St. Louis; on Cudahy'a at Omaha
to cover both that point and Kansas City;
the Hammond Tacking company &t Ham-
mond, Ind., to include St. Jospb, and tho
Omaha Packing company at Omaha, which
hat Its cattle killed at the Fowler packing
bouse in Kansas City, The only Kansao
City packing houso which was served with
a copy of the request was tho Schwarz-chil- d

& Sulzerberg Packing company. This
company has its headquarters in this rlty.

The 400 union coopers employed hi Kan
sas City on Thursday presented a request
for an increaee of wages from 27',3 to 30
cents an hour. The Cudahy company at
once discharged tho ton ccopers in Its cm-plo- y.

Ono hundred and twenty-fiv- e Cudahy
butchers arc on strike. '

WINS THE FUTURITY

(Continued from First Page.)

ner, while the second horse earned $4,166.06.
and tho third, horse $2,083.34. Two thousand
dollars went to the breeder of tho. winner,
$1,250 to tho breeder of the second torso
and $500 to the breeder of tho third horse.
Tho total atako was $46,910. A Foathcrstone,
whose Jockey rode- tho winner, got 25 per
cent of the winner's share for allowing
O'Connor to ride. William C. Whltnoy
also had some bslm In tho fact that h owns
a halt interest in Yankee, although it was
a keen disappointment not to seo his colors
In front. Those at tho start say Nasturtium
was off well, but Jumped at a dark spot In
tho track, losing tlmo and bolng shut out.

O'Connor carried off the Jockey honors of'
tho day, riding throo winners, Ogdcu, Yan
kee and Knapsack. Tho other races were
Interesting and well contested and the
crowd felt well repaid in a good day's
sport.

SOUTH DAKOTA FREE DELIVERY

Many Jfevr lluutes Are to lie Estab-
lished tlift Klrst of O-

ctober.

"(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. (Special Tele

gram.) Tho following rural free dollvery
routes havo been ordered establish! In
South Dakota, October 1: Aurora, Brook-
ings county, additional sorvlco; route em
braces thirty square miles, containing pop-

ulation of 585; Joseph I). Fort appointed
carrier. Elkton, Urooklngs county; aroa
covered, thirty-tw- o square miles; population
served, 508; Martin pufnlan appointed car-
rier. White, Brookings county; area covcrel,
thirty-five-- square miles; population served,
635; Elltur Cook appointed carrier, Yank-
ton, Yankton county, additional service;
area covered, thirty-tw- o square mllei; pop-

ulation served, 513; Herbert W. Plka ap-

pointed carrier.
Charles E. Michael of Mt. Vernou, S. D.,

was today appointed a messenger In the
Helena, Mont., surveyor general's offlco.

The postofflce at Carrne), Sioux county,
Iowa, and Atbelwold, urooklngs county,
South Dakota, will bo discontinued and

' Humors
They take poisetslon of the body, and

are Lords of Misrule.
Tfcey are. attended by pimples, bolls, tba

Itching Utter, salt rbeum, and other cu- -

unaoua'aruptions: by reelings or weesness,
or, general aeDiiuy aim iri
y cause more sintering iiu'cltV.

nlui. DtMnoth. Pmm and Pleasure
reqalrelbetr expulsion, and .this Is post-tlvsl- y

effected according to thousands of
grateful teetlmoplals, by ,

Hd'm Smrmmmmrlllm
whloh radically and permanently drives

ni aou uuuos-u- toe wuoie system.

Dee, Bcpt.,1, 1901.

Special
heretofore reliable black silks

ho much that it made purchased

mail sent to nock Valley nnd Brucs, re-

spectively.
Postmasters appointed:
Nebraska O. D. Veal, Dow, Dawson

county, vice O. E. Ilacon. resigned; Will-

iam P. Craft, Upton, Custer oaunty, vice
S. Wilcox, resigned.

Iowa F. M. Thatcher, Indlanapolh,
Mahaska couuty.

Wyoming L. II. Ellsbury, Farrell, Crcok
county.

Snrs Widow for Dr.ninaca.
DAVID CITY, Neb., Aug. 31. (Special.)

Mm, In n Wlckham has filed a petition in
district court charging Mrs. Lydla E. Eber- -

ley, a wealthy widow, with alienating tne
affections of her husband. Sho sues fcr
$5,000 damages.

WETNESS AND WARMTH DUE

Weather Forr-ns- t lor Nebraska Snjs
Showers nml Warmer In Eastern

PartFair Wrl,(

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. Forecast for
Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska Fair In western, showers
In eastern portion, Sunday nnd probably
Monday: warmer Sunday In eastern pcr-tlo- n;

variable winds.
For Iowa Fair In eastern, showers In

western portion Sunday; Monday probably
showers; light easterly winds.

For Illinois Fair Sunday; Monday fair
with warmer In northeastern portion; light
northerly to northeasterly winds.

For Missouri Fair Sunday except
showers In northwest portion; Mcnday
fair; easterly winds.

For North Dakota Showers Sunday and
probably Monday; southerly winds becom-
ing variable.

For South Dakota Showers Sunday and
Monday, warmer In western portion; Mon
day showers; southerly winds, becoming
variable.

For Kansas Partly cloudy Sunday with
showers and warmer In northeast portion;
Monday fair; east to south winds.

For Colorado Generally fair Sunday and
Monday; warmer Sunday in southeast por-
tion; varlablo winds.

For Wyoming Generally fair Sunday aad
Monday; variable winds.

For Montana Showers and cooler in east-
ern portion Sunday; Monday fair; variable
winds.

For Western Texas, New Mexico, Okla-
homa, Indian Territory and. Arkansas Gen-

erally fair Sunday and Monday; variable
winds.

Seasonable Fashions

3827 Surplice Waist, 32 to 40 Buat.
3B60 Seven Cored Skirt, 22 to 32 Waltt.

Marine Blue with Black. (Wpman's Sur-
plice Waist 3827 Seven-Gore- d Skirt 3860.)

No material Is more fashionable nor moro
satisfactory than etamlno In a, medium
color, Tho attractive gown Illustrated
shows tho matorlal In a soft shade ot ma-

rine blue with bands of black velvet' ribbon
on the skirt and, white taffota shield and
handsome black applique outlining the
fronts of tho waist. With the gown are
worn a bat of black figured net over white,
and whlto gloves.

The waist, In surplice stylo, Is made
over tho fitted lining, and with tho shield
and collar that render It high at tho neck,
but can be worn open at the throat and
mado unltncd If preferred. The fronts oro
tucked to yoke depth only, and tako soft
folds below, ,but tho back Is tucked to form,
a group at tho center, which extend from
tho neck to tho wnlst. The sleeves are In
bishop style with straight cuffs.

The skirt is cut in seven gores with a
circular flounce at tho lower edge which, In
this Instance, Is covered with bands of
velvet ribbon.

To cut this gown for a woman of medium
size 16 yards of material 21 Inches wide, 11

yards 27 Inches wide or 8 yards 44 inches
wide will be required. For the waist alone,
3i yards 21 Inches wide, 3 VI yards 27 Inches
wide or 3 yards 44 Inches wide; for tho
skirt alone, 12)4 yards 21 Inches wide, HH
yards 27 Inches wide, or 6 yards 44 Inches
wide.

The waist pattern Is cut In sizes for a
32, 34, 36, 38 and bust measure.

The skirt pattern 3800 Is cut In sizes for
a 22, 24, 20, 2S, SO and waist meas-
ure.

For accommodation of The Bee rtad-er- s

these patterns, which 'usually retail at
from 2i 'o 50 tents, will be furnished at a
nominal trice, 10 cents, which covers all
expense, in order to get any pattern

10 cents, give number and name of
pattern wanted tnd bust measure. Allow
about ten days from date of your letter
before beginning to look for the pattern.
Adlreis, Pattern Department, Oujulia Bet.
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OMAHA WHIRS DES ifflNEB

But Gams oftbt Sensso ii Takta from the.

Hawkey Vliiton.

PROHIBITIONISTS ARE ALL AT SEA

Gordon's Uvll Star Gets Into Ascend-
ency ami Tlu-r-c Aro llrenkcrit

Ahead Story In lletall of How
It llnpiicnoil.

Omaha kept up Its gait by taking the best
game of tho season from Dcs Moines yes-

terday afternoon. For eight Innings Gor-

don had tho Prohibitionists clear nt sea
with his big drop ball. But two men saw
third until tho ninth Inning. Tho blue
birds played almost perfect ball behind
him. In tho sixth Fleming misjudged
Dammann's lino Ily, allowing blm two bases
on what should havo been an easy out.
Calhoun In tho seventh dropped a wide-throw- n

ball by Gondlng. Up to tho ninth
Inning Omaha kept tho lead by ono lonely
run. The Iowa visitors had failed to push
a man ncross the plate. Everything had
been going along lovely and no ono saw any
reason why It should not continue for ten
minutes longer.

But somehow Gordon's evil star got In
tho ascendency nnd there seemed to be
breakers ahead. After llddllng around
awhllo ho finally gave Thlel, the first man
up In tho last Inning, a base on balls.
Warner got a hit past third and Hlnes
bunted. Oordon tried to throw tho man
out at third. Tho decision was closo and
Ebrlght gave It to the runner. Stownrt ap-

parently had forgotten the quality of ball
Gordon had boon pitching and Immediately
took him out, substituting Coons. Wcrden
hit a fast one to little Jimmlc, who threw
Thlel out at tho plate. Gondlng doubled
to first to catch Werdcn. Big Perry Jumped
from side to side In a wild attempt to block
tho ball. Elbrlght called hlra out.
Perry wonted to start something, but
subsided when ho saw a flno In Bight.

O'Leary hit to McAndrews nnd
Mac tried to kick It over tho fence.
Warner scored. Everything looked blue.
BUI Rourke got so excited ho tried to
throw his grip to tho umpire Instead of tho
ball. Cnllahon cleared the atmosphere u

little by popping up a llttlo "ante-over- " to
Toman.

It was do or dlo now. Fleming was up,
and ho did nothing but strlko out. Cal
stepped up with his broomBtlck and boostoJ
a llttlo teaser over Perry's head. But It
bought a small sack. Letcher hit ono to
Dammnnn, who tried to outshine "Mac" a.
tho kicking gamq. Both runs were safe.
It was up to tho curly-heade- d third base-
man to redeem himself. Ho did It by forc-
ing Cal out at third. Everyono settled
themselves down to get doublo tholr
monoy's worth. And they got It, but not
In the manner expected.

Little Jlmmlo, tho Philadelphia heavy-

weight, picked up Cal's big trco and
dragged It out In front of Dammann. It was
so big Dammann couldn't miss It, so Jlm-
mlo got a clean one to right, scoring
Letcher and winning tho game.

In the second Inning, McAndrews gathered
In a lino hit off Callahan's bat that camo so
hard It bounced clear to Stewart, making a
double play. Everyone thought he threw It,
but-Ia- c said confidentially It simply came
so hard It, bounced clear to Al. Anyway It
was a pretty play, even It he did "English"
the ball over to the second pocket. Score:

OMAHA,
An. It. II. O. A. E.

.Gonitis, cf 3 .01200Stewart, 2b 4
1 0. 0 3 0 0

Fleming, If 4 0 110 0
Calhoun, lb..-- . 4 0 1 9 0 1
Letcher, rf ; 4 2 2' 1, f 0
McAndrews, 3b 4 0 2 2 11Tomun, ss 4 0 12- - ! o
Gondlng, c ...3 0 0 7 4 0
Gordon, p , 3 oooioCoons, p 0 0' 0 0 0 0

Totals 30 7 $ 27 11 2

DES MOINES.
AB. It. H. O. A E.

McQundc, If 4 0 0 2 10Thiol, cf 3 0 0 0 ,0 0
Warner, rf 4 112 0 0
Hlnes, 2b 4 0 1 3 fi 0
Werden, lb 4 0 1 13 0 0
O'Leary. ss 3 0 2 13 0
Callahan, 3b. 4 0 0 1 3 0
Klelnow. c 2 0 0 4 0 0
Dnmmun, p 3 0 10 12

Totals 30 1 0 2C 14 "2
Two out when winning run was made.

Omuha 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 -2
Des Moines 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11

Two-bns- e hits: Letcher, O'Lenry, Dam-ma- n.

Struck out: Ily Gordon, 1; by Dam-ma- n,

3. First base on balls: Off Gordon,
4; off Damman, 1, Passed balls: By Gond-
lng, 2; by KelnoW, 1. Double plays: Mc-
Andrews to Stqwnrt, Toman to Gondlng to
Callahan, Callahan to nines to Warden.
Tlmo: 1:20. Umpire:. Ebrlght.

HOLLABlRD ' WINS GOLF CUP
.

Takes Glen View Prise by DcfeatliiR
' Abram Poole at

ChlciiKO.

CHICAGO. Aug. lllam Hollablrd of
Glen View today won tho Glen View cup In
golf competition, defeating Abrnm Poolo,
jr., of Onwcntsla, I up nnd 2 to go. Tho
card:
Hollablrd-O- ut 5 3 4 5 5 0 3 5 4- -40

In ........4 6 3
Poole Out 5 3. 0 5 5 7 4 5 545

In 6 6 4

Hnllablrd, who is; considered ono of the
crack 'golfers of tho west was D up nt tho
turn nnd at no time did thore seum 11 clinnco
of his toHlng. His, golf was at times bril-
liant, yet alwnys steudy, much mnro rnro-f- ul

than nt the recent championship con-
test at Mldlothlun.

Other matches resulted ns follows:
Consolation cup: A. C. Hlbbard, Mil-

waukee, defeated Lewis Allls, Mllwuukeo,
6 up and C to go.

Look-I- n cup: William Woler, Onwentsln,
d'efcated Hamilton Vose, Milwaukee, 4 up
and 2 to go.

AIho Ban cup: G. H. Leslie, Skoklc,
G. A. Thorne, Glen View, 1 up.

, fSurilner Has Broken Thumb.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 31. It was

learned after tho tight between Georgo
'Gardner nnd Kid Carter last night that
Gardner had dislocated tho thumb of his
loft hand, but no ono other than his seconds
know of the accident until after tho tight
was over. Gardner fought the greatest bat-
tle ever scon In San Frnclsco, with nn In-

jured hand. His great work In the ring
Is enthusiastically praised. He will bo
matched against Joe Walcott, the tight to
take place In this city.

Crnpk Bicyclists Mntcheil.
NEW YORK. A uk. Mlchaols

and Johnny Nelson nave been matched In a
tlfteen-mll- e motor-pace- d raco at Madison
Squaro Garden on the night of September 4,
September 5 Harry Hikes and Bobby Wnl-tho-

will meet In a llftcen-mll- o mator-pnee- d

raco for tl.OOO a side. Tho winners
of these two races will meet In n flftcon-mil- e

molor-imce- d race nt tho Garden track
on tho night of September S.

Lodge Picnic at McCnol.
M'COOL, Nob., Aug. 31. (Special.) Tha

Workmen nnd Woodmen of this place will
hold a picnic in McCook park Thursday,
September 5. The Kansas City & Onmha
railroad will run excursion trains nn that
date, A line program of music, sports end
speeches by prominent men of both orders
Is arranged. Bond's band of York will fur-
nish inusto.

MortKUKCs In Gnitc County.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 31. (Special Tele-gram- .)

During August nineteen farm mort-
gages, amounting to 138,625. were tiled with
Register of Deeds Reed, and twenty-seve-

amounting to $32,71)0, were released, Twenty--

six city mortgages, amounting to $12,107,
were filed, and twenty-fou- r, amounting to
$13,060, were released. '

NEBRASKA STATE FAIR READY

Secretary l'lir'nns Declines It In llet-t- or

Tlinn I'.vcr In tlunllty 11 ml
ntul Unnntlty.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 31. (Special Tolegram.)

"Both In quality and quantity the th

In quality and quantity tho ex-
hibits at tho State fair this year will far
exceed my previous effort," said Secretary
Furnas of tho Board of Agrlculturo tonight.
"All of tho spaco In tho buildings and llvo
stock barns has been reserved and there Is
n demand for still moro room. Tho live
stock barns have a capnclty exceeding tho
old sheds, but they aro nlroudy over-
crowded and wo havo begun tho construc-
tion of a temporary shed to accommodate
the overflow. Tonight 1 rocclved n tele
gram from Des Moines notifying me that
tour additional carloads of llvo stock from
tho Iowa Stato fair' Is coming to Lincoln.
Wo have n largo force of men nt work on
tho grounds tonight and It Is not likely
there will be nny cessation tomorrow. By
Monday morning everything will be In
readiness for tho biggest stato fair ever
held In the state. Wo have been a little
mora liberal this year In tho concession
department and tho number of good at
tractions will bo greater than last year.
Tho Implement exhibit will bo larger than
expected and tho agricultural display will
bo equal to any In past years, notwith-
standing tho local drouths."

Tho fair will open Monday morning nnd
tho speed program will begin Tuesday
afternoon. Tho advance guard of visitors
began to nrriva tonight.
Puptillnt mill Ileinocriitln CnnillitntcM,

Populist nnd democratic primaries wcrj
buld tonight to elect dclcgntcs to the Lan
caster county conventions, September 10.
Tho fuslontsts will nomlnnto n full county
ticket, but will concuntrato their energies
In behalf of tho candidates for register of
deeds anU treasurer. For tho former ofllco
the fusion aspirants arc: Joseph McClraw,
John J. Anderson, Floyd Soy bolt nnd T. F.
A. Williams. William McLaughlin will bo
renominated for treasurer. Tonight's prl
marks Indicate that Anderson Is slightly
In tho lead tor the nomination for trens
urcr.

Nemaha Ithlly at Ilrownvlllc.
Public school teachers nnd olllccrs of

Nemaha county arc planning to have a big
rally and picnic at Brownvlllo on Septom
ber 7. Superintendent Fowler nnd v

ernor Robort W. Furnas aro among tho
persons advertised to address the peda
gogues there on that day. Tho picnic will
be on some spot of historic ground, prob
ably near tho old Missouri river ferry
landing.

Charter Valentin; Hank.
Secretary Royso of tho Stntd Banking

board today Issued a charter to tho Valon
tlno Stato bank of Valentine, Chorry
county. The institution is capitalized for
$23,000. The stock Is held by Fred Whttto- -

more, Charles Clark, L. O. I'alne, Frank
Brayton, Walter F. Jackson, Thomas P.
Hornly and Goorgo H. Hornby. Fred
Whlttemorc will bo president of tho bank

Stnteboiise Cloned.
All ofllccs In tho state houso will ba

closed noxt Monday In obcdlenco to Gov
crnor Sayago's Labor day .proclamation. It
Is probable, that county and city ofllces will
also remain closed. Tho leading mer-
chants, of tho city,,will not observe the
holiday, but they havo agreed to closo their
establishments for at least halt of Thurs-
day to enable their employes to attend the
State fair.

May Fleming's Forucrles.
May Fleming, who says that sho for-

merly was employed at tho 'Midland hotel
In, Omaha, today ronfesscd to' tho' forgery
of checks on which sho hat obtained $72.
Tho name Illegally used is that of J. O.
Mahoney,.a Ltncolri'man. Sho cashed three
of the, checks at- - Mayer Bros.' store nnd
one at the- - First National bank.

RAIN IN REPUBLICAN VALLEY

Nearly Two Indies of Water Kails,
rioKillnn All of the '

ft

Creek.

DANBURY, Neb., Aug. 31. (Special Tel-

egram.) An Inch and threo-qunrto- rs of rain
fell at Danbury today. Heavy rains west
aro roportcd on tho, Burlington railroad as
tar as St. Francis., The Republican valley
aud Beaver creek aro Hooded. Tho. rains
aro goncral.

TRENTON, Ncb Aug. 31. (Special Tele-
gram.) This section was visited with a
flno rain Inst night. Tho precipitation was
over an Inch. Farm work will have to' bo
discontinued for a few days. 'Moro rnln
has fallen during the past two months than
for several years, thus putting tho ground
In excellent shape for fall plowing.

ELWOOD, Nob., Aug. 31. (Special.) A

flno rain fell all over Gospdr county 'last
night. At midnight It began' falling slowly
and continued until 8 n. m. It is still cloudy
with prospects of moro rain. Tho gaugo
registered one and a' quarter inches. bl

plowing has already boon done for
fall grain, but It was beginning to get dry.
This will put tho ground In good simp?
both for plowing and seeding. Thero will
bo a larger fall grain crop planted than ever
before In this county.

SHELDON, Neb., Aug. 31. (Special.) A

good rain has been falling hero all fore-
noon with no prospect of Immcdlato let
up. This will help the fnll wheat and rye,
of which a largo acrcago has already been
planted. Thero will be a good crop of
sugar boots and plenty of corn will bo had
for homo' consumption and somo to sell.

STATE REUNION CLOSES

Co in in 11 11 iter Turns Over (iroiiiiiln to
IlastlnKs Committee nnd State

Hlcct OIHccrs.

HASTINGS, Nob., Aug. 31. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho stato Grand Army reunion
closed this morning whon' Commander Wil-

cox turned over tho reunion grounds to the
local committee. The reunion was a big suc-

cess In every respect nnd was one of the
largest ever held.

Tho state organisations elected these
otllcers for tbe ensuing yenr: Michigan.
A. V. Cole, president; William Rsynsoy,
vice president; O. E. Goodell, secretary; D.
P. Allen, treasurer. Now York: James Me- -
Kelvy, president; S. E. Evans, vice presi-
dent; Samuel Manchester, secretary and
treasurer. Iowa: Ell Barnes, president;
Jacob Hagcr, vice president; M. L. Burklt,
secretary and treasurer. Illinois: I. n.
Wamhaugh, president; P. J. Rush, vlco
president; J. R. Lnromer, second vlco prosl-den- t;

secretary and treasurer; not ap-

pointed. Indiana: M. L. McWhlnnoy,

Look to
Your food.

The perfect
food is

Grape - Nuts

9rU

Pioneer Bargain Store of the west. Ex-

tra specials for Monday and Tuesday. We
everything under a positive guarantea.

We furnish W.Postal Cards and have
special phone for city
orders. Tel. 137.

TheMail orders
carefully filled and
promptly shipped. sell

Grocery Dept
First Floor

specials ron mond, ,Y AND
TUESDAY.

Uniting Soda
packugc, at ..6c

nice
per pound ..5c

Prune, California ..5cper pound
Cheese, creutn 1 24cper pound 1

Soda Cruokers ..5cper pound
Ginger Snaps ..5cper pound
Olives ..9cper bottle
Salmon 10cper can
Oil Snrdlncs ..5cper can...
Mustatd Sardines .6cper inn .
Jelly, assorted 5cper glass

Candy Dept
First Floor.

The purity of our candles Is conceded
by everybody vc sell no other.

Gum Drops 8cpur pound
Mixed Candles 9ctier pound
Chooolnte Creams ....15cper pound
Cu'iimels ..124cper pound
Kalry Pillows ....18cper pound
EXTRA SPECIALSattcd aocI'canutf, per pound

Woodenware Dept.
in liascmciit.

In this department vc carry 11 largo
lino of useful articles nt the very
lowest prices. Kor Monday nnd Tues-
day we offer
Alntgo slzo Chopping Bowl

A Coat Rack, hardwood QP
llr.lHb-f- or

A two compartment Knlfo QP
Box-f- or

Wnsh Boards , firfor V
A lure Willow Clothes efinUasket-f- or l.OOl.

Our Inrgo nnd complete assortment
of Washing Muchlnen cannot bo dupli-
cated,, nnd ns for prlco thoy are be-
yond compare. We have ten dlltor-o- nt

mnkes to choos'o from, ranging In
price from 32.08 to llt.So. Call und

them before buying.

president; O. B. Foster, vice president;
Oliver Thurraan, secretary and treasurer.
Ohio: Jacob Wooslcr, president; C. Wi Tal- -
bltzer, vice presldont; W. F. McLaughlin,
secretary nnd treasurer. Missouri: H. C.
Carmen, president; J. T. Clark, vlco presi-
dent; Nathaniel Corbln, secretary; Jacob
Fauss, troasurcr. Wisconsin:, Benjamin
Campbell, president; C. W. Churchill, vice
president; E. C. Laurence, 'secretary nud
.treasurer. Pennsylvania: Burt Shoemaker,
presiuent. v

Fair Clomp nt Sewnril. .

SEWARD, Neb., Auir. .31. (Special.) Tho
Seward county fair closed Friday evon'lng.
H was decided success In every way.

'Whllo tho agricultural display was a llttlo
slim, owing to tho dry weather during the
maturing Bcason, tho exhibit of llvo stock
was line, being far ahead of anything that
has been here for flftocn years. Tho
poultry department was well, filled, nnd so
wns tho art department. The races were
good ana kept up a lively Interest through-
out the week. As Seward' Is Included In tho
Nebraska circuit only tho best horses were
entered In tho races. Tho receipts will
moro than cover tho expenses nnd will clear
tho association from all debt.

Hoy Killed Ily Train nt Colupnltns.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Aug. 31. (Special.),

A boy 1C years old was Instantly killed
Thursday night by being run over 'by a
freight train In tho Union Pacific yards near
tho coal chutes. He was riding between
tho cars on an extra freight when ho .foil
under the train. Tho top of his head
was ground off, and he was otherwise mu-

tilated. Another young lad, whoso homo Is
In Fremont, who had only known tho dead
boy a few hours, said ho thought hla home
wns n Chicago and that ho was 'going to
Cheyenne. Coronor Mctz hold an Inquest
yesterday. Nothing' was found on tho dead
boy to glvo any clue as to his Identity.

Itecriilloii for Itrv, J, W. Swn'n.
WYMORE, Nob., Aug. 31. (Special.)

Rev. J. W. Swan and, wlfo wore given a
farewell rccoption nt tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. II. W. Dummltt last night. Rev. Swan
resigned tho pastorate of tho Methodist
Episcopal church two wcoks ngo to begin
work for tbe -- Anti-Saloon Lcaguo of Ne-

braska. Tbo evening was plcnsently spent
with a literary and musical program. Rev.
nnd Mrs. Swan leave today for Humboldt,
whero they will visit a few days beforo
leaving for their futuro home In Omaha.

Fusion Cimilltlntes In RnKf,
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 31. (Special.)

The fusion forces held their primaries hero
today. Tho fusion convention will bo hold
hero Tuesday. These candidates aro men-
tioned for trio various nominations: For
treasurer, Jacob Klein, J, S. Rutherford and
D. O, Ruby; for county clerk, George Wilk
inson; for register of deeds, William Fore
man; for county Judge, A. Hnrdy, and Fred
McOIrr; for sheriff, W. A. Waddlngton. Thli
will glvo tho democrats the larger number
of nominations, ns usual and tho populists
aro a llttlo disjatUflcd,

I'lfMil)' of Corn In York County,
YORK, Neb., Aug. 31. (Special.) Frank

Crownover, a farmer two miles west of
hero, says that the farmers of Morton town
ship this county, have on hand out of last
year's crop, over 100,000 bushels of oar
corn. There aro sixteen townships In York
county, and according to this, If the other
townships have an equal amount of surplus
corn of last year's crop, thero Is In the
hands of York county farmers, over 1,000,-00- 0

bushels. There Is also a fair crop ma-

turing, which will yield considerably more
than predicted.

Ctnii-Kt'i- l wllh NtllliiK Hired Teiim.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Aug. 31. (Special.)
Dr. Bort Work, who was arrested In

Galesburg, III., and brought to this city
on tho charge of grand larceny, waB given
a preliminary hearing today beforo JubMco
Archer and bound over to the district court.
Ho Is chargod with selling a team hired
from n Nobraska City liveryman.

Itflnll Grocers uf Ileutrlrr.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Aug. 31. (Special,)

Tho retail grocers organized horo this week
with theso officers? President, II. A. Thomp- -

ton; vlco president, J. A.. McCallum; sec
retary, J. E, Lang; treasurer, W. W. Dun
can. Tho object Is for mutual protection,
and to act In conjunction with tbo national
association;
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fi. BENNETT

Sporting Goods Dept,
Second Fioor.

As the shooting season approaches
you naturally will exnmltio your gun
if you havo one, or ttuiy contemplate
buying n new one, In either enso It
would pay you to examine our stock
anil get our prices. Compare them
with others and you will find we lire
tho cheapest. We carry 11 Inrne nnd
lino line of Shot Guns, Illtlos and
everything pertaining to them ulso 11
largo lino of shooting clothes. It will
afford us grent pleasure to show vou
this line lino of sporting goods, feel-
ing n rs.i red that our prices aro thelowest In the city.

Cigars and Tobaccos
First P,noi:

A big cut In tobacco for MondaJ' nndTuesday.
Star Plug Tobaccoper pound 38c
Smoking Tobncco

per pound ,,,, 25c
Lucky Strike Cat Plug-sm- all

size, only 9cCigars CO In box-- for 50c
Cigars SJ lr. box-- for 50c
I,fec.,:cl.,....5c, 3c, 2c & lc

Drug Department
ir.f Floor,

Wo sell tho purest drugs only, nnd
cheaper thun any other store.
Bennett's Cherry Phosphate Is de- -

iiKimuiiy coui nnu rciresiting, easily
lueimrcu comes

rant's Extract Root Beer ban no
superior, eneb bottle makes 7cG gallons, per bottle

Bennctt' tlno old Standard P.yeci,-- ,
In quart bottles, per bottle,.. . 'Bennett's Special Bourbon TftZr'purity guaranteed, nmtrt hot.. --

,

Crockery Dept.
i Jiascmatt.

Hero Is nn jirrny of special bnrgnlns
for Monday nml Tuesday that will
not occur 'oir'aln
A lot of Bust nnd Plaques 'ltsr,each, from 23c to OCJW
Bisque Figures", regular prlco oer0oc, only OOW
Hungarian Vnses regular a eprice 90c. only . Ot.
China Crediners Ofcnil sizes, only "v
Pi-Pi- W. G. Pitchers-on- ly 10c
Decorated Cuspidors 10cuisorted colors, only

W. R. BENNETT CO.,

you

SPECIAL LABOR

CO. DAY NOTICO.

in corforuilty with
our usual custom we
shall .Monday next,
Sept. 2, 1001, "Labor
Day," closo our storo
nt 12 o'clock noon.

Hardware Dept.
Firtt Floor

The goods you need from this de-
partment havo and nro advancing In
prlce-- wo surmised It und took tlmo by
the forelock nnd placed our orders be-
fore the ailvunco, thus enabling us to
oil these goods cheaper than you canbuy them elsewhere. On Monday nnd .

i.Vn'V onl-- wp sel- l- OWJJapanned Ilrond Boxe- s- UOC
Medium Japanned Bread eoBoxes-- at OoCLargo Jiipniuied lirend '"

Boxes-- nl OoC
Mrs. Pott's Nickeled Sad ""n

Irons-- nt , VmC
Mrs. Pott s Handles for Sad T,,Irons-- nt , C

Trunk Dept,
ill HitfCMCHt.

Wo carry thu best lino of Tr.tnks,
Valises, Telescopes, Dross Suit Cnss
und lino leather bugs In nil sizes andstyle. No old stock, nnd prices

the lowest. A few specials
.Monday and Tuesday.
A largo size inetnl covered Trunkwith trny nnd covered hat box, its

Inches long, well inmle the o tCUbest value In market, only....00
Lndlrh tine Leather Club Bags.

two sizes, made of tho finest grain
leather, brass lock nml snap catches,
Uyc leather bnndles. leather linedwith deep pocket-regu- lar prices
only n.,.,,.,..,.l:.5.s:.2.y8 and 3.38

Jewelry Dept.
Flr.it Fit or.

Wo offer In this department for
Mcndny and Tuesday some of tho best
bargains ever offered, If you want 11

socil tlmo clock we can furnish Itcry little expense.
Cluck, hnlf nnd hojr Htrlke, 9cathedral gong, nicely carved oakregular prlco J3.W j

Same 1111 above with nlarm Aaregular rleo J.i.&n, onlv S.HIO
Another richly carved case, ouk lln-Is- h

regular 3.00 value O , fcj
only

FANCY PORCELAIN CLOCKS-- In
rose, pink roynl blue nnd sea green,
with rich gilt decorations e OAhalf and hour Htrlke. each,

Inlcrmltlant Alarm Clocks the nlarm
runs nt ono ml mi to Interval forthirty minutes and Is sure to awaken
you thu urlco for thlH vol- - 4 otiunblo bed! 00m timepiece .... I.vJO

Fifteenth and
Capitol Avenue

9 I'C'CCSO 00 91

your treatment has done My sk'n

BE BEAUTIFUL.
FREE I FREE ! FREE! '

Tolke'B Medicated Vapor Treatment ot tho skin and complexion positively nnd per-
manently removes and cures Wrinkles, Pimples, Blackhcnils, Flesh Worms, Grub,Lczema, Tetter, Rash, Rough, Red, Dry or Hard Skin, Sunburn, Tnn, Freckles, Moth
Patches, Liver Spots, Blemishes or Skin dlseaso of uny churacter, nnd will restoreand beautify any complexion.

The treatment completo consists of one hnndsomo Nickel-plate- d Fnco Steaming
Vnporlzer. UU Inches high and 4 Inches In diameter; ono Alcohol lamp; one bottlo
of Skin Clennslns Fluid; bottle of Beauty Cream or Skin Tonic and three enkes of
Medicated Skin Soap. Tho treatment Is used by steaming thu faco with thu medi-
cines nnd Vaporizer, and the prlco complete Is 910.00.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER. For tho purpose of having my treatment nnd reme-
dies become moro extensively known to M10 general public. 1 will furnish ono of my
completo $10.00 treatments with a J7.C0 Vaporizer, to any perfon who Is ntllleted with
skin disease or bad complexion, who will toll bin or her frlcndM and acquaintances
how they were cured and Improved. Tit's la a bo.ia lido offer tho most remarkableever placed beforo tho public. Uverytbln? Is exactly as represented; thero 1h no
cntch or schemo connected with tho off r In any maimer, It In a simple proposlt'on
to euro you, In order that my Treatment and various preparations may Iienoms
known umong your friends. 1 do not ask you to Inconvenience yourself In nny man-
ner. I simply trust to your sense of grutltude after being cured to mnko known to
your friends und acquaintances tbo beneficial results attained by tho of my
remedies.

Thero Is nothing now or experimental about this treatment. It linn been on the
market for years; over 40,(00 havo been sold: not one returned. It will cure you to
8tay"curod, It Is not a face wash, lotion or bleach, but a medicine. It is a srl-ntlf- la

method of treating the skin diseases Hint In proscribed' and endorsed by physicians,
and Is nbsqlutely harmless In every respec . Read what others, sny of It:

"I nm sure your treatment will euro nny skin and make It clear, healthy nnd beau-
tiful. .Mine la perfect. The pimples nud ulackheade disappeared as If by mnplc, and I
had them for years. CKLIA WILKINSON.

"Box 4f9. Wnyne. Neb."
"It Is only fair to let know whtt

for

An

for me.

ono

uso

Is now clear, soft nnd smooth; Is three shades whiter und hnvn not used all the medi-
cine. Hattle llndley. Trutnnnsburg. N. Y."

"It has mnda my daughter s complexion snow white In les than four weeks. It In
worth $1,000.00 to her. Not n pimple, blackbeud or murk can be seen. Mrz. A. J. Sul-
livan. Box 62. MammuUth Hot Sprl- g', Wyo."

MY OFFER. I will send one of the o complete $10.00 treatments exactly ns shown
nbovo to nny ono who will send me n dupoMt of $3.00 on the $7.00 VnporlzT and Ale-ho- iLamp anil glvo you n signed legal gdurnnten to euro yon. If tbfl treatment decs
not curt: you and you desire to return the Vaporizer and Lamp to mo In good condi-
tion. I will return the deposit,

Thousands of testimonials nro on flls In my nfllces, Send for my treatise nn the
skin and complexion, containing photoisrapliK, testimonial and full details of thh
wonderful offer.

My Beauty Cream or Skin Tonic, whl"h Is a part of this treatment, will whiten
any skin nnd keep It In a healthy rond'Mo'i. Regular price. $1.00 a bottle. I will sand
n trial bottlo to any address upon rece'p of :r rent In stamps.

MY DEPILATORY. VERI8KORA, GUARANTEED TO REMOVE ANY GROWTH
OF SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.

I tnanufneturo nnd handle (lermTtnlii"l"al and toilet preparations and remedies of
every character. If you want to lo b n' tlful and attractive, wrlto lo me.
MINNIi; M. TOLKI1, MitiinfaL'tiiriiiK Cliciiilxl, I'. II. M. Cincinnati, Ohio,

JiWHiS AWs&S
Thero will bo a genera' reduction of flvo (5) cents per 100 pounds In all

classes of trade, to tako effrot September 1, 1901, Making prices same as pre-

vailing In first part of tin season.

Coupon Books will be sold us follows:
Scries A 8 coupon, IS lbs. each, 120 lbs. ut COc cwt $ .GO

Series B 30 coupsns, 15 lbi. each, 450 lbs. at 60c cwt 2 25

Scries C 30 coupons, 20 lbt.eacb, COO lbs. at SOo cwt 3.00

Scries D 30 coupons, 25 lbs each, 750 lbs. at COc cwt...... 3.75

Series G 20 coupons, CO IbJ.each, 1,000 Ibi. at 40c cwt 4.00

Series II 20 coupons, 100 lbs. "each, 2,000 lbs. at 30c cwt.. 6.00

David Talbot, 325 So"'h' miLL
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